














By MARSHALL KESTER 
Harold Arlen overheard two . 

young jessies reading the . news-· 
paper headlines on the passage of 
the draft bill. Said one: 

"Looks as though · our ·. steadies 
might be taken away from us." 

· "Oh,_ ·1 d-0~'t know,'' r~plied the 
other •. ''If we work fast and get · 
married · maybe they won't have to 
go.u 

To which the first girl answered . 
with a touch of cynicism in her 
voice : 

"Well, all I can say is if a man 
isn't married by the time he's 25, 
being drafted will serve him right!" 
Pet Peeve 

Sherm Howse thinks that a, non, · 
essential citizen is tM/ bank tellf3T 
who counts . the money out . loud 
while cashing your pay check so 
that the Nosey Nora, wa1ting -be
hind you~ knows jU$t -:how ·much 
you earn.· · · 
Revision 

Unquoting a familiar ·phrase: 
If it isn't one thing, it's a. wo

man. 
Character 

"The true character of Wendell 
Willkie was revealed when he 
stated that he doesn't care to be 
President if he has ,to compromise 
with his fundamental bellefll. 

"The trouble today is that . too 
many political candidates a.re con
cerned with winning an election 
and they don't care what means 
they use to win. Mr, Willkie re
fused the support of the Cough
linites because he unde·rstood that 
the movement headed by the De
troit priest 'opposes a certain peo• 
ple because of their race or re
ligion.' 

"This proves to me that he is 
a man of principle who holds his 
self-respect paramount even to 
winning an election. 

''C. B. SCHRAEDER.'' 
St,·aigh ts 'n' Chasers · 

- 1 Amon Carter, Texas publisher, 
, sent Will Hays a 60 pound water

melon which Hayes carved per
sonally for friends .. • , note to 
"Jittery Jane": Forget your wish
ing troubles and recall that old 
Indian proverb which says "Wish 
in one hand and spit in the other ' 
and see which gets full tte quick
est!" .. . . down on Broadway, a 
police dog wearing a Willkie 
placard was attt"acting quite a 
crowd .. . . the · two attractive Ori
ental misses inquiring about elec
tric sewing machines in a depart
ment store . . . • Ja~es Madison 
was only 36 when he performed 
the services which earned for him 
the name, "Father of the Consti
tution." • .. . wonder what. James 
would say about some of its in
terpretations today? •. . . says Silly 
Sally: "I never expect to see a 
political candidate running 
FROM office!" 

Want Ad Lingo 
"Brevity appears to be the whole 

of some ads: 
" '$55 apt, :(or rt;; mod., airy dbl.; 

attr. furn.; frig.; V-blds.; beaut. 
loc.; new rnge.; shwr.; utils, pd.; 
prv. ent. ph.; serv. gar.' . 

"The Amazin' Mr. Hazen.'' 
And we spps. they dnt prmt. dgs. 

or chldrn. 

€iv;nzation, 1940 
We've just been glancing at some 

of the latest wire stories from 
Europe which bring to mind 
Thomas Hardy's lines: 
"Peace upon earth was said. We 

sing it, 
And pay a million priests to 

bring it. 
After two thousand years of inass 
We've got as far as poison gas." 

Spec-ulation 
Gwendolyn K. unloads an annoy

ance: 
"I ,vear glasses and I have al

ways resented Dorothy Parker's 
famous crack about bespectacled 
ladies not being the recipients of 
masculine advances. Therefore, in 
self-defense, I have composed the 
following classic rebuttal: 

'Gals don't get checks . 
From men who- wear specs. 
'So there!' " 

All right, Gwen. We'll admit that 
we don't give checks ..•. but we 
ain't so bad on the double-checks. 
So there! 



Will Rogers 
Fete Tomorrow 

Will Rogers Ranch, near Santa 
Monica, will be the scene of 
great activity tomorrow as auto
mobiles drive out Sunset boule
vard and wind their way up 
Rustic Canyon to the Rogers 
Memorial polo game. All is in 
readiness for this season's finest 
and most unique · entertainment 
and for the greatest cause of the 
year-the American Red Cross. 

The wives of 'lhe committee 
chairmen, Mrs. 0. N. Beasley, 
Mrs. Karl Schurz, Mrs. Ed 
Wormhoudt, Mrs. Rupert Adams, l Mrs. Howard Wilson and Mrs. 
Charles Farrell, will aid their 

! husbands in receiving the guests 
with Mrs. Norman Pabst, Mrs. 
Robert Beasley, Mrs. Ralph Car
dozo, Mrs. William Hooker, Miss 
Mary Rogers and Mrs. C, C. 
Craig. · 

Leo Carrillo, William S. Hart, 
Gene Autry, Smith Ballew, Billie 
Burke, Anita Louise, Ann Shirley, 
Evelyn Venable and "Liz'' Whit
ney are among the celebrities 
who will be present. 

The public will be seated in 
the newly erected grandstands 
and in the large number of 
boxes lining the edge of the 
field. Some of the boxholders 
are Mrs. Will Rogers, who bought 
the first box; Charles Chaplin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Disney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles (Buddy) Rog
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Roach, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Havens
trite,. Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Gosden, Mr. and · Mrs. Lloyd 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Leigh M. 
Battson, Mr. and Mrs. Silsby ' M. 
Spalding, Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
Correll, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Farrell, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer 
Tracy, Mr. and Mrs. Will Hays, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guggenheim, Ewing 
Halsell, Edith B. Henderson, 
G. H. Richards, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Lawlt;r, Edward Hillman, 
Elizabeth Adams, Louis Rowan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Montgom
ery, Mr. and Mrs. JuJes Stein, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eurban Hirsh. 

* * 
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Rogers Memorial • Merit in Plan to 
Utilize Ranch 

I THERE is much merit in the suggesticm<•> standing. His only proper monument, there- 1 

that the Will Rogers ranch in Santa Mon- fore, is one that will use his legacies for the 
ica be converted into an actors' home, public 
park and museum. The proposal was made 
by Amon G, Carter of the Win Rogers Me
morial Commission to a group of Los An
geles publishers who have been active in 
devising a suitable monument for the be
loved humorist. 

It is obvious that to a man of Will's deep 
wisdom and charity a formal monument of 
brass or stone woald be meaningless. It is 
obvious also that he would have preferred 
to be remembered by a memorial that would 
live construct.inly for human welfare. Dur
ing his life he gave much and concerned him
self with philanthropy and human under-

purpose of alleviating want and unhappiness. 1 

The Rogers ranch at Santa Monica is an J 

extensive and beautiful property. Mrs. : 
Rogers a:nd other members of the family are 1 
generously inclined to further the plan. t 

Other organizations devoted to the relief of i 
the theatrical needy and aged are receptive 
to the idea of cooperation in this direction. 

Although the matter is one for only the ! 
Rogers family to decide, It seems most fit- ~ 
ting that the ranch memorial should also be · 
the la:st resting place of Will. There he will . 
repose in the home he loved so well, among : 
the grateful thoughts of those who find pro
tection and peace in the shelter of his gen
erous memory. · 



Funds to Aid Red Cross 

Will-Rogers D0111e to 
Be. Opened to Publie 
· The historic . :anch · arid h~mel,includin. g t.he ·. dolla~ · admissjo~ to 
that 'Will Rogers . built a;nd loved, the gapie ~vill be .t~:e~-tl-N;' 
will be throwri open to . the public. ~~ci Cross f,und. ( 
tomorrow for the firs't· time to .help'! · 
in the nation wide drive for tlie 
Red Cross. An all 'star p~lo match 
:Will be played in the afternoon,' 
while . the. house wi!l be opened for 
thre~ months duration, · 

Norman H. Davis, chairman ,of · 
·the Ameri~n National Red Cross,' 
in Washington; D. C., said . that 
·•'It . is a privilege to pay homage 
to the memory .of Will Rogers, a 
great Ameri~an, in the u~me of 
·more than seven milli~n ·wen and 
·women who are members ·of the 
American Red Cross. Wiil Rogers 
was a loyal and devoted sup
porter of all Red Cross activities 
during· his life time: 
humanity's friend." 
0. N. Beasley, district chairman, 

Karl Schurz, general chairman, and 
Mrs. Norman Pabst, head the or
ganization in Beverly Hills for the 
Rogers Memorial program for the 
Red Cross. Ed Wormhoudt, Rupert 
Adams, Arthur Pratt, Howard Wil
son, Robert Beasley, are aiding 
them. 

Charles Farrell will direct the 
polo game. "Liz" \i\lhitney, nation
ally known equestrienne, heads the 
entertainment committee. Fred 
Niblo, Leo Carrillo, Billie Burke, 
William Hart, Smith Ballew, A:qita 
Louise, Evelyn Venable are assist-
ing. , 

"Big Boy" Williams, Eric Pedley, 
Russel Havenstrite, Spencer 'rracy, , 
Bob Skene, Louis Rowan; Carl 
Beal, Bill and -Jimmie Rugers will 
compete in the polo game. 

The game will be played on the 
Rogers Ranch field in Rustic Can
yon, off Sunset boulevBcrd, at 2 · 
p. m. Mrs. Rogers will give large 

· framed photographs of Will Rogers, 
bound in• cowhide, to the winning 
team. 

'The ranc house will be viewed 
Intact with all Rogers treasures 
with the iidditions of his manu
scripts, his saddle and a life sized 
portrait. A small fee will be t 
charged at the house. All proceeds c 


